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Ligkts Scoreless Against Bears ~

GEORGE SEVERIN makes it look easy as he romps across
the Northern Montana College goal line for the second of his
three touchdowns in Saturday's exhibition football game.
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By Bob Dwernychuk
U of A Golden Bears provided fans with an awesome display

of polished football as ,they creamed the Northern Montana
Lights 58-O at Varsity Grid last Saturday.

A 110 yard opening kfckoff return
by Bear halfhack Ken Nielson was bail to Neilson who tore ail the way
indicative of play for the remainder down the right side.
of the game.

Catcing the kick three yards in The first quarter score showed a
is own end zone, fullback Bert Car- 24-O Bear lead, which was extended

ron, in a reverse bandoff, gave thse to 45-O at haîf-time. With no scor-

BEAR fullback Bert Carron plunges into the end zone to
climax a brilliant 44 yard run in Saturday's 58-O Golden Bear
victory over Northern Montana College Lights.
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By Sandy Kirstein
The first of two "Activity Nights" sponsored by the Womnen's

Athletic Association will be held on Thursday, Oct. 4, at 7:00
p.m. in PEB. The second "Activity Night" will be on the follow-
ing Thursday, October 11.

Thse purpose of theso "Activity attend.
Nights" is to acquaint students with * *

the faclities available to Uiem and Tbo Officials' Club is holding a
aiso witb Uic womon's intramural general meeting on Wednesday,
program. Ail first year women are October 3, at 4:30 p.m. in the West
required to attend. Gym.

Thse evening's activities are so
arranged that women may partici- If you're intcrested in officiating or
Pate in the sports of their choice. simply iearning Uic rules of the
Sports offered include basketball, various sports, please attend.
volcybaîl, swimming, judo, fencing, * * *

badminton, handball, bowling and Girls intorested in trying out
tennis, for the intervarsity golf and

Entertainment and refresbments tennis teamns should inquire in
will conclude thse evening's activities. the Women's Physical Education
Upperclass women are urged to Office in PEB.

ing in the third quarter, the final
taiiy reached 58-O.

The most remarkable thing
about the game was the fact that
flot once were thse Bears forced
to punt.
With the exception of one wide

field goal attempt in the third quart-
er, everytime the Bears had the bal
they managed to score against the
feeble Lights' defense.

The unyielding Alberta defensive
uine constantly frustrated ail at-
temps by the Montana club to move
the bail, even though they had an
extra down from serimmage.

One interception by Bear fullback
Vic Chmelyk and another by guard
Ron Martiniuk, who had a lifeless
blooper fail into bis arms, heiped
keep the American club off the
scoreboard.i

Thse offensive club too had a
field day, romping over yards
and yards of real estate. Rushing
for 327 yards and passing for. 303
more, thse Green and GoId total
yardage nearly quadrupled thse
Lights' meager 162 total yards.
A Montana fumble recovered by

Bearman Denny O'Donnell led to a
field goal by place-kicker Ron Mar-
tiniuk, who also made 7 more points
on converts.

SA dazziing 46 yard touchdown romp
in the first quarter, along with a
"shorter" 44 yard one in the next
quarter gave fullback Bert Carron
12 points and helped raise bis total
individuai yardage in that game to
an impressive 142 yards.

Besides making tbree touch-
dowas, haltback George Severin
caught three of four passes for
105 yards and the most individu-
ai yardage off passes.
Glue-fingered end Bill Wolysbyn

snared four for four for 89 yards
through the air.
IMaking two more toucbdowns
were fullback Metro Roseiwich, on a
three yard plunge, and halfback
George Short, who waltzed around
right end unmolested by a completely
deeked Montant defense in the fourth
quarter.

Quarterback Garry Smith capably
directed the unstoppable Bear ma-
chine as weli as teaming up with
rooky quarterback Willie Algajer to
compiete 15 of 18 passes against thse
spotty Lights' pass defense.

SATURDAY'S two mile race, shown starting here, provided
haif time entertainment at the football game. John Eccleston,
far right, finished first.
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Eccleston Excels In Two Miler
Aiberta Chances Good In WCIAU

A two mile cross country
race, held during Saturday's
football game showed Alberta's
determination to capture its
n i nth consecutive Western
Canada Intercollegiate Athletic
Union title.

John Ecleston, a strong contender
for this year's WCIAU individual
titie, piaced first wiUi a time of 9:52.
Over the summer John won the
Alberta one and six mile events. He
also placed fourtb in Uie British
Empire Games trials at Toronto.

Second place honors went to Art
Hubscher in 10:17. Art bas come a
long way througb bard work after
failing to make thc team last year.
He is rated a very strong and steady
runner.

Ed Frost, a flrst year man, came
third witb a time of 10:57.

Dr. Alexander, the team coach,
announced the university will ho
rcprosentod by two teams at Uic
threo and a haîf mile Optimist Run
at Kînsmen Park on Oct. 6.

On Uic teams will be Saturday's
winners along with boldovers Bob
Gillespie and Don Burfoot. First
year men Stan Church, Roger Spady,
John Janke, Jetmund Bendisun and

Bob Young will also rua.
Doug MacDonald and Nat Taylor,

two members of last year's tcam, are
out with knee injuries.

Dr. Jim Haddow, a noted dis-
tance runner, has Isea running
regulariy with the team and was
tcrmed a great asset by Dr.
Alexander.
Other meets the team will partiel-

pate in are- the four mile run against
the University of Saskatchewan at
Saskatoon on Oct. 13, the five mile
Alberta Provincial Championship in
Calgary on Oct. 20, and thse WCIAU
meet in Kinsmen Part on Oct. 27.

The WCIAU meet will be a five
team affair. Along with the Univer-
sity of British Columbia, Uic U of S,
and thse University of Alberta, teams
wiil be fielded by Uic University of
Manitoba and the University of
Alberta, Calgary.

Thse U of M is rated as a vcry
strong contender along with UBC.
UAC is not too strong whilc the U of
S bas not shown much improvement
comparcd to the other clubs.

Dr. Alexander expresscd Uic be-
lief that U of M sbould provide good
competition. They bave an excellent
coach and have been gettUng regular
competition in Uic US.
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